Chatham University Anniversary Walk

Be a part of Chatham University’s bright future!

The Anniversary Walk path, which winds its way through the historic Shadyside Campus, was started in the 1980s, and the tradition of recognizing enduring Chatham friendships and memories continues today. Whether commemorating the time spent at Chatham, honoring a special classmate, professor or family member, or celebrating a special milestone, your engraved brick will be a lasting reminder of your relationship with Chatham and will help support future generations of alumni.

- A gift of $140 to the Anniversary Walk program will secure an inscribed 4” x 8” brick
- A gift of $300 to the Anniversary Walk program will secure an inscribed 8” x 8” Centerpiece brick
- All gifts to the Anniversary Walkway directly support the Chatham University Annual Fund and are fully tax deductible as allowed by law

To purchase your brick and support Chatham’s Annual Fund, please fill out the form to the right and return it to:

Chatham University
Office of University Advancement
Woodland Road
Pittsburgh, PA 15232

Completed forms can also be e-mailed to annualfund@chatham.edu or faxed to 412-365-1610

For more information about the Anniversary Walk or Chatham University’s Annual Fund please contact 412-365-1262.

Order Form

Please complete a separate order form for each brick. This form may be reproduced.

- Anniversary Walk bricks are available for gifts of $140 or more.
- Centerpiece bricks are available for gifts of $300 or more.

For questions or custom orders, please call 412-365-1262 or e-mail annualfund@chatham.edu. Your gift is fully tax deductible as allowed by law.

Purchaser’s name___________________________________________________________
Address____________________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip_______________________________________________________________
Day Phone___________________________ E-mail______________________________

Inscription

For 4” x 8” Anniversary Walk bricks, fill out the first three rows of blocks below (45 characters). For 8” x 8” Centerpiece bricks, fill out all six rows of blocks below (90 characters). Please note that a space counts as one character.
Anniversary Walk bricks make wonderful gifts.
You can honor a current student, PCW/Chatham alumna, or graduate alumna/us
with the gift of an engraved brick, and we will send a special card to your recipient.
Either complete your own inscription in the space on the front, or we will include
a form with your recipient’s card, which they can complete and return.

Enclosed please find my gift order for the following individual:

Name ____________________________________________________________
Address __________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip ___________________________________________________
E-mail ___________________________________________________________

If ordering more than one brick, fill out sections below on only one form.

MY TOTAL ORDER

_____ x $140 Anniversary Brick(s) = $ _______
_____ x $300 Centerpiece Brick(s) = $ _______
Total $ _______

PAYMENT

☐ My check, made payable to Chatham University, is enclosed.
☐ Please bill my ☐ Visa ☐ Mastercard ☐ American Express ☐ Discover
Cardholder’s name ___________________________________________________
Billing address _______________________________________________________
Authorized signature _________________________________________________
Account # __________________________________________________________
Expiration date ___________________________ CID (Card ID#) _______________
The CID is the 4 digits on the front of the AMEX card. On Visa, Mastercard and Discover Card, it is the
last 3 digits of the number located on the back signature area.